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This article seeks to answer for which strategy of domestic marketing system 
should be adopted by RJ company at this stage, and to make inferences about the 
strategy applicability,necessity and the challenges which the strategy faced. 
The article has three parts.  The first part focus on analysing the strategic 
significance for building RJ company’s marketing system, respectively analyses and 
make inferences from the perspective of the industry and the company macroscopic 
angle and the status quo, make clear about the urgency and strategic significance of 
the marketing system build.  The second part systematically summarises and 
scenario analyses on the marketing theory and its innovations , thus makes a choice 
to build a theoretical model for RJ marketing system. The third part sets clear stage 
goals through depth analysis of the industry status quo and SWOT diagnosis of the 
status quo on RJ company, makes strategy analysis and inference on different facets 
for goal achievement by using 4Cs,4Ps,4Rs model and related thinking. 
In the third part,the structure of the marketing system building refers to the 
typical strategy formulation cross model,namely MOST+ESSP model.Considering 
the RJ marketing strategy is only a function of the strategic dimension, it is not 
dogmatically fully comply with strategic cross model but omitted the Vision(M) 
section.  
This article almost answer the main questions on the basic marketing strategy 
of RJ company and also get the clear conclusion.  RJ need to build up the 
marketing structure that the sales agency will be the main force,self-running stores 
as the support and also along with the Consignment/distributors as the supplement. 
The 3 channels will have the reasonable apportionment ratio and so RJ could 
control them,copy them and get support as well.In the same time,base on the current 
main product(labels) and have more fashionable commodities as the combination 
for market place.For example,design new fashionable products or even buy directly 
from outside in order to generate more efficiency of the marketing channels.RJ will 













centralize all the sales on the same page. All of the sales channels will receive the 
sales target from RJ and RJ will balance the profit to everyone and encourage every 
single store try their best on sales promotion and seek for the possibility on the 
potential customer.By the creative marketing strategy combination,the procedure 
and standardization between the head office and the distributors will ensure the 
growing flexibility against the market changes with high efficiency.  
We take the conclusion that RJ’s choice on the domestic marketing strategy is 
according to his own current situation and the growth in the coming future, and it’s 
necessary to adopt this strategy as mentioned in the article.RJ’s marketing strategy 
will be mostly-like successful and RJ also dig out the difficulties they are facing and 
the research limitation they are analyzing.  
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为了对该行业现状有更清晰的了解和判断，我们一行三人分别于 2012 年 4
















表 1：国内贴纸市场容量统计分析表            单位：个 








1 深圳 12 
深圳本地、深圳周边、
香港 
价位中、高 1200 5 
3 
2 成都 15 成都本市、四川大部、
西南周边省分及西藏
部分地区 
价位中、低 1800 7 4 
3 重庆 8 重庆本地市场 价位中、高 800 4 3 




价位中 1800 7 
5 
5 郑州 10 
本地及周边省份部分
地区 
价位中、低 1500 5 
3 
6 济南 8 济南及周边 价位中、低 1000 3 2 




价位低 1500 5 
3 
8 南昌 6 本省 价位低 600 3 2 







中 1800 10 
3～4 
11 长春 13 吉林省、俄罗斯 中、低 1500 8 2～3 
12 沈阳 30 
东三省、日本、俄罗
斯 
高、中、低 3000 10 
5 
13 北京 12 
北京及东三省、内蒙
部分地区 





14 河北、津京部分地区 中、低 1500 8 
3 
15 上海 15 
上海全境及部分海外
客户 
中、高 2000 8 
3 
16 贵阳 9 贵州省内 中、低 600 7 2 
17 昆明 20 云南、贵州及东盟 高、中、低 3000 15 4 
18 南宁 10 广西及周边 中、低 800 6 2 
19 柳州 5 柳州周边 中、低 300 3 1 
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未实地调查的国内其他省会城市市场容量，比照已调查过的市场数据，我们取中
值-----每个城市 800 万/每年。在国内尚有约 10 个这样的城市，我们初估其市
场规模为 8000 万元/年。考虑到国内许多城市都从以下这两个城市的市场进货，
对于义乌和广州两城市的市场容量评估，为避免重复计算，我们赐除其直接辐射
的省会区域市场容量后，评估其国内有效的市场规模约 8000 万元人民币左右。 
根据实地调查后的严谨评估，现在国内贴纸二级批发市场的规模保守估值应
有 4 亿元人民币以上，乐观值应在 5 亿元以上。若此市场的增长与 GDP 增速（8%）


















真正意义上的内销团队。公司现有员工近 500 人左右，拥有 30 亩的自建工业园，


















年来的业绩一直徘徊不前，始终在 1.2 亿～1.5 亿之间，营收没有取得实质性的
突破，年利润反而从高峰时的近 2000 万元下滑到 2012 年全面亏损的局面。 
为了更清晰的勾划出公司现状，我们试图从产品设计中心、制造中心、营销
中心三个构面做较仔细地疏理。 
    （一）产品设计中心 
目前公司的研发部有两个小组（习惯称为电脑室），工厂电脑室有近 20 人，
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